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WEDNESDAY JIOKMNG, JL'LK !9, 1SS1.

JJOriOUGH QFFIC.E11S.

fiurqe,iS, .T. Wot.ooTT.
Von.veilmrn Nortlt ward, T. .T. Vnn

(lloson, T. 11. Col.b, .Inn. A. Unit; South
vanl, U. W. Roblnmm, N. II. Haslet, Kll
1 lolcnian.

jMtirrs of ike PeuecJ. T, Pronoun,
II. rt. Knox.

Con.itable. .lames Wallers.
VcViooi Director J, Slmwkcv, S. J.

Woleott, J. E. Blaine, A. 15. Kolly, J. T.
Bronnnn, A. It. Pnrtridgo.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.

Member of Cnn7re-JM- . Mosorovk. .

A.ic,mhhT). 1j. Da vii.
PrcMdcnt JuiljcW.D.Tno'j.
Ancial JudgctJOHK llKCtr, C. A..

lltT.L.
:Veaitrrr N. S. Foueman.
Prothnnntary, Register d: Recorder, Ac.

JCNTIH SlTAWKFY.
A'icHT. O. A. RANDAT.T,,
CnminiM.ilnnrrK Km BKnr.ITf, Isaac

liONO, It. W. Leif:mtr.
fHnmtjf Superintendent J, K. HILT.-Ai-

District. Attorney H. T. Irwin.
Jury (Jommimtioncra C. II.

ri'.TKR YoitNorc,
County Surveyor V. F. Wimttkktn.
Coroner C. II. Cnuncir.
County A uditors NirmoT.AS TnoMP- -

BOW, I. F. COPKI.AWD, V. C. LACY.

BUSINESS DIRECTOnY.

TIONESTA LODGE
4 .K!J9m w Xo. SO!P,

T. O. of O. TP.
TTEKT.S every Saturday evening, nt 7

o'clock. In tlivj li'xlgo uoom in ar

tridjso'8 H:ll.
P. M. CLARK. N. O.

O. W. SAWYER. Hoo'y. 27-t- f.

.L. DAVIS.J
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

OollortionH made In this nnd adjoining
fountlcs. Tionesta, rn.

jILES W. TATE,

ATTORN
Kim Street, Tionesta, Pa.

rp F. R1TCIIKY,

ATTORN 12

Tionesta, Forest County Pa.

"j n. AONKW,

ATTORNEY- - AT-- L A.W,

TIONESTA, TA.

ATTENTION HOI.DIKRN!
1 have boon ndmittod t pwtioo as an

Attornt'v In tlio Pfiislon Ofuco nt Wash
luirton. D. C. All oini'OiH. wildiorH, ni
HHilorw woo wore in umi 111 im nim i ,

,o wi,i,.i. U...V 1n.1v i.
entitled, bv cttUinon or addrofnin mo at
lltllU'Wi, I ;i. Ill", lllllllin l"i ..........,-- .

f pay and bounty will receive prompt at- -

lontioiu
t tlnfiiur 1irin nvnr fioir vmrs a poldior in
4hoirtrrt fli, nn4 havinir for a unnihor of
yours onpaRod In tlio prosecution 01 koi
di(irM' olaiins, my pxporlenco will anHiiro
tlio collection of claims 111 mo nnorioHt p- -

uililetimo. J, Is. At-ii- iiiv.
41tf.

JAWRENCE HOUSE,

.rt-T-.n'- r . trvTI 1 TTC C!ir ITITlll,rairt, 1 r..in J, II m. n. '. - I

fki Iioiimo I

n contnillv located. KVcrvthinct now and
well fiirninhod Kuporior Hccimimoda-
Hoiim nnd stnot, Rltoiuion irivon to ciionis
Voolal)lo and Fruits of all kind- - mrvod
lntlioir season. Sample room for Com
to ore I ill Agouti,

cKNTRAL HOUSE,

W lit St fjii iv nui'r.n iiiv..-v- . . i

Jackkos. l'roorlotor. Tliis Is a iww
house, and has just l.oon (iitcd no for the
iiocommodatiofi of tho public. A portion
or loo patrouao 01 mo puunu i uuncimi

n-- ly

C. COUURN, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN A-- RURQEON,
Una had ovor flftoon voars experience In
tlio practice of hiw profession, having grad-
uated leralh and honorably May 10, stir.

OllWami Residence in Forest House,
opposite the Court House, J ionosta, l'u.

Aug. 25-- 1 SS0

E. BLAINE, M. ! '

TIONESTA, PA.
Officr IIOT7US: 7 to 9 a. m., 7 to 0 v.

M. Wednesdays and BaturdiSys from 11

A. M. to 3 r. M.

R. E. L. BTEADMAN,

SUROEON DENTIST.
Dontal room in Aconib lnnlding, up

titairs. oonosito tlio LawriMioo House, Tio- -
nesta, Pa. All work warranted, an-- ut
reasonable pnoew.

II. H. MAY. A. B. KKLI.Y.

MA Y, PA 11 K C CO.,
B --A. IsT E! JRj S !

Cornor of Elm A Walnut Sts. Tionesta.

Rank of Discount and Deposit.

Interest allowod on Timo Deposits.

Collections madoonall thoPrindpal points
of tlio U. S.

Collections noiieited. 18-l- y.

p UOTOU RAPH O A LLER V,

TIONESTA, TA.
M. CARPENTER, . - Proprietor,

r.i

Plcturestaken in all tho latest styles of
the art. 2(l-- tf

QHARLES RAISIti,
PRACTICAL t

CARRIAGE AND WAGON MAKER,

la roar of Blum's Blacksmith shop.

1CLM ST., - - TIONEVPA, PA

vr

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

f'rimlcimrd Timp TnMi- - Tloni!-t- n Stitllnn.

J0T1TII. RoUTU
Train 15..... 7:'l mn Train 18 10:57 rim

1 rui u It ::li! juii Train 10 1:10 tun
Train IS f:12 5.111 Train 10 7:1I iin

Train I) North, and Train Id Month carry
tlio mail.

Presbyterian Sabbath School .at
9 a. m. M. E. Sabbath School at 10

a. m., l . M. habbatli bcunoi at 11

a. 1 s3.

Irs. Coburn will have ft largo
quantity of delicious ice cream noxt
Friday.

Mr. Geo. M. Kepler and fmily
dow occupy the Sloan house as their
residence.

Arc you going to take in the
Croud Excursion to Niagara Falls

?

E. S. Pease and D. J. Itostettler,
Erie gents, stopped in town a day or

two this week.

Mrs. Jj. Fulton 53 entertftiniog
Kittanuing friends, Mrs. Maggie M.
Young and Mis9 Mamie Kron.

Walter Adams is now fllinging
type on tbeTidioute News, Uro. White
will find Walt a good, trusty boy.

Arn't you going to the Falh?
"It's a cold day" when a man cau't
"take in" an excursion onco a year.

Our county commissioners have
done the commendable thing by plac
ing a new bi'Jo walk in 'front of the
public square.

T. J. VanOiescn Esq., has recent
ly had his domicile beautified by a
coat or two of paint. The improve
ment ie immense.

Mr8. 6. 8. Gaskill, and her two
children, of Alliance, Ohio, is visiting
at he father's, Judge Keck, expecting
to remain during the eummur months

The weather thus far during this
week has been a decided improvement
on last week e edition. La1J waves
this time of year are not to be sneezed

at.
Tommy llossey ia putting some

more improvements on hid dnclling,
thus adding greatly to the comfort nnd
Rppoarunco thereof. Mr. bhoomaker
;8 uDrr tho work.

The PrcBbyteriaa Sunday School
hour has been changed from 3:00 p.m.
to 0:00 a. in. The change was made
on account of tho hot weather, and
will hold pood until cooler weather
sets in.

Mrs. Sue Sharp returned last
Thursday from a visit to her sister,

, tux 1 1r 1 TilJNlrs. o. Li. Ij9rnarJ, waiiKPecran, in
She was accompanied homeward by
two of her nieces, Misses Bertha am
Gussie Lcgnard, who nre tho guests of
Miss May Kelly.

Tbo Premium List of tho Sugar
Grovo. Warren countv. Fair has been. . , . . . .

wuius. i piciiicai, rau uisi
ntlQQ Up pamphlet that we've seen

for some time, and tho printer, Chas-

E. White, of Tidioute, has a right to
foel big" over this job

Frank Reck, of Clack's Corners
came to town on Monday wiln
broader smile on bis countenance than
usual. Cause: a new arrival at his
domicile on Saturday night, whom

Fiank says will some day make an
excellent hand on the mill.

. Mr. John Hart cama home from
Bradford last week to nuree a sore leg
for a while. He cut a severe gash in
his right leg just below the knee
while using an axe in making some
wedges. He is liable to be incapneita
ted for work for eomo time.

The Campus, a mouthy publica
tion issued by the students of Alle
gheny College, Meadville, has reachei
us. It is neatly printed, very ably
editated and reflects credit on tho gen
tlemen who "get it up." We suppose
Mr. II. I). Hoskiu8, Manager, 13 en

. "'"- - '
an excuango with the VLimjms.

. ... .mi i I A'l n!iine proprietors oi me kju iiy
Derrick have recently added a book
bindery to thoir establishment and are
prepared to do all kinks of binding in
the highest style of art and at sue
low prices as will astonish the natives

ii any ot our citizens navcneeuoi any
thing in this line they can uot do bet
ter tban to patronize the Derrick biud
ery

Peterson's Magazine for Auguet
has arrived with its usual carcro of
L'ood tinners for the ladies. The 6tee

engraving, colored fashion plate, pat
terns, etc., are elegant and superb. It
is by all odds the best magazine lor

.. .....
Jauics published, and none can we

afford to be without it. Address
Chas. J. Petersou. 306 Chestnut St
Philadelphia. Price 82.00.

?'any of our older citizens wore

acquainted with Jack McOvay, brother
of Chas. McCray, who resided in this
poction some twclvo or fifteen years
ago. He was shot and killed at
Othello, Mis.., by a negro, whom ho

was endeavoring to capture, behaving
escaped from Mr. McCrny after hav-

ing been bound over to court for com-

mitting some offense. Tbo affair oc-

curred on the Cth inst. If our memory
serves ua right Mr. McCray was mar-
ried to a daughter of Mr. J. F. Con
nelly, ot Harmony township, this
county.

The case of Hobcr Donaldson, an
attorney of Emlenton, this county,
convicted br a lower court of his
church of the offense of dancing, wa?
leforo the Clarion Presbytery, on
ppeal, a few days ago. The trial oc

cupied a whole day ; and, though the
defendant vigorously defended him-

self tho appeal was rejtctcd by a volo
of twenty-tw- o to one. Another and
final appeal was then taken to the
Synod of Erie. It came out in the!
evidence that Mr. Donaldson was Kot

a success as a daucer in short, that
ic couldn't dance worth a cent. Yet

ho wa3 convicted for trying, which the
irethreu regarded as not less sinful or
perhaps wors9 than good dancing.
Venango Spectator.

Frank Iloss superseded .Mr. A.
Drake in tho management of tho
Western Union telegraph office in this
city ou tho 10th inst. Tho appoint
ment of Mr. Iloss is a well deserved
one, as he is nu eld employe of the
company. He is obliging and courte-

ous, aud the patrons of the office are
pleased with tho appointment. Der
rick. We hope, now that tho office at
Oil City has been changed that it will bo

possible to get a message through some
time during tho same day it is seut.
It is a notorious fact that that office

has been at times a great nuisanco to
our citizens, and on many occasions
the neglect and carelessness of the offi

cials has proven a damage aud expense
to those expecting to receire or wish
ing to send messages. We hava known
the operator at this place to' call for
hours before he could get the attention
of the Oil City operator. Last Satur
day Mr. Agnew sent a telegram to this
place from Harrisburg, and a lew

hours after his arrival hereon Monday
the message arrived. This is only one
of the many similar instances we

might mention. We sincerely hope
tho new management will bo a chatiga
for the better.

Fatal Accidents.

A fatal accident occurred at Brace
& Allen's mill, Hickory township,
this county, yesterday morning. They
were sawing some heavy timbers and
Philip Long was engaged in running
them out on the car. In rolling them
off one of the sticks got foul, and he
got down to straighten it when another
6tick rolled off the car striking him
about the middle, crushing him and
causing instant death. Coroner
Church of East Hickory was called,
but we havo uot been able to get the
verdict of the jury. Mr. Long leaves
a young wife, whom he married about
two years ago, and one child to mourn
his 6udden taking off. He was an in
dustrious aud much respected gentlo-ma- n.

L. P. Davis, of Fagundus, well
known to many of our citizens, met
with instant death at that place on
Monday. He was teaiiug down au
old building, when he fell to the
ground a distance often feet, breaking
his neck. Mr. Davis was between 50
and 00 years of age, and has lived at
Fagundus for a number of years, aud
leaves a family of grown children. He
will be much missed by his manv
frionds throughout the county.

A sad accident occurred at the
Galcnza MilU, Green township, on
Wednesday evening of last week. A
uumber of littlo children wero playing
by the side of the Little Saw Mill ; ono
of the children, a littlo girl, a daugh
ter of Mr. Brisley, fell into a pool of
water which had been formed by the
washing of the water during the hoavy
rain of'tha summer. Tho other child
ren it appears were cither too much
frightened, or too small to givo the
alarm in time to rescue the drowning
child, and when the body was recov
ered life was extinct.

Fresh Corn, Tomatoes, Cucum
bers, Potatoes, Cauteleups and Water
melons on Thursday at Win. Smear
baugh cv Co. It.

Goods cheap at
Aug. 11, '60. IJaSJ.LT & So.N'd.

Jb.3 Mic'pra excursion.

The exclusion to Niagara Falls to-

morrow (Thursday) will doubtlee be
tho best ever had from this eoction.
The Railroad officials having it in
clwirge, and who will give it their per-

sonal attention, have completed all
arrangements and have spared no
pains to make it pleasant for all. The
train will leave Tionesta at 7:21 . m.,
arriving at the Falls at 1:45 p. m.,
and leaving there at 0:00 p. m., which
will give excursionists seven hours and
a half nt the Falls ample time to sec

everything worth looking at without
hurrying. The fare for the round
trip has been placed at $3.75, which
includes admission to Prospect Park,
Goat Island, Electric Light, the Niag-

ara Falls Museum, Observatory and
Garden, tho trip over tho Suspension
Bridge to Canada nnd return, and a
ride on the Inclined Railway to the
foot of the fall., and i3 all the expeuse
necessary to seo every point of inter
est at tho famous Niagara Falls. Car,
riago tickets entitling the holder to a
scat ij a first-clas- s carriage for a tour
of all the above raetitioued points will
be Bold on tho train at $1-0- 0 each
Thi3 is all the expense that one need
go to, and we can safely say that it is

the cheapest over offered, and no one
who has tho least desire to see the
greatest natural wonder of tho world
should overlook this opportunity.
It is not likely to ever present iticlf
again. Those wishing can take
lunches with them, as a special car
will be attached to the'traia with an
attendant to look after lunch baskets,
parcels, etc. The train will run di-

rect to Niagara from here, via the D.
A. V. & P. R'y, and will make fast
time both going and coming. Alto-

gether the excursion promises to be a
most enjoyable one, and as many
did not have a chance to celebrate on
tho Fourth of July, they 6hould take
this occasion to do so. Don't fail
to go and have a good time. Tickets
will be sold at the ticket offices and on

the train. Ho! for Niagara !

Sparks.

Mr. Ueo. liindraan is mail carrier
on tho route from Whig Hill to Hick
ory.

Judge Hill's many friends, iu re
sponse to previous invitation and
notico given, in joint convention met
on the Judge's farm Saturday morning
last, and finding' all things ready went
to work, and in a few hours the Judge
had the frame work of a new barn
standing ou the roadside just below
the house.

C. F. Gillespie was getting out the
timbers for another new barn, the la3t
we hoard from him, and no doubt, as
IM" i 1 ti a nnclta. t 1 i n era nr It t olrtTiff

VjI 1 1 ll J'l V j Ui.llbi Vitiligo IIIH
he now has said timbers standing just
as they'll always staud. Geo. Zuendel
is the carpenter. Mr. Zuendel built
tho barn Mr. Gillespie put up three
years ago.

The new echool buildiug lately
erected in Green township, and known

as the Flynn School House, is a very
Gna one in the way of the education sum
mary of our county. The sizo of tho
building is 2Gx32,'and ceiling about
15 feet: the windows 9 feet. It is

Ecatcd with patent furniture ; it is not
quite complete in this particular yet
a teacher's desk and a number of seats
are wanting yet. Flint.

July 18, '81.

The Concert.

Tho Sacred Concert previously an
nounccd, canio off last Sabbath eve
ning, ia the M. E. Church, in Tionesta
before a largo and appreciative audi
ence ; the church was tilled to over
flowing, and doubtless the lovers of
concert music, wero much pleased and
delighted with tho evening's perform
anco. Many of tho pieces were ren
dered very finely indeed, lao entire
performance was a grand success, and
tho general opinion of the auditors is

that another such concert will bo wel

patronized. lho conceit waa

goltcu up by and under tho man
agement of Mr. J. II. Diugman, Supt
of the Sabbath School. Mr. Dingman
has been working the matter up for
some time, and much credit is due him
for lho able manner in which he con-

ducted this performance. Praise is

equally duo the Sunday School for tho
importaut part it played at this grand
concert. The collection amounted to
S7.14.

Grain Cradle, llaud Rakes,
Grass Scythes, Scythj Stones, Hay
Forks, cheap at Robiusou & litp. tier's.

Till: BALLTOWN WELL.

Tho pan.l in tho Crandin & Berry
Bro'a well at Balltowu was f;ti-;ic- ut
1,400 feet last Thursday. After
drilling sumo imhes the hole began
filling up with oil tome thirty feet,
aud after getting clown two foetdceper,
made ft flow. Later the drilling was
stopped In order to movo tho boiler,
and the well flowed high above the
deirick without any agitation. The
work of moving the boiler that the
well may bo drilled deeper into the
sand, is now going on, and as it may
be'nccessary to send for more' pipe to
make connections, it is likely to be a
day or two beforo drilling can bo re-

sumed. It is said the well flowed

twenty-fiv- e barrels on Friday. Should
the well prove as good as is now conf-

idently expected a largo body of terri-

tory will be opened up.
BEAU CREF.K.

J. C. Cornwell's wildcat on Bear
Creek is down over 500 feet. Mr.
Corn well, who went up to seo it yes
terday, says ho contracted to have tho
well put down 1800 feet, but thinks it
will be ueccssary to go deeper. Two
weoks more will probably tell the tale
there.

BLUE JAY.

Green & Durling No. 2, is at the top
of tho sand and makes a big show.
They are moving tho boiler and put
ting up a tank. It is expected to be
a better well than No. 1 .

Tho Derrick of Friday has tho fl
lowing concerning tha Blue Jay dis

trict :

A littlo brightness is overspreading
the cloud at Blue Jay by the discovery
of oil in the Fox, Hill & Reed well

How much of a showing it 13 cannot
be ascertained at present, as operations
have been suspended and the tools

hang in the holo. It is claimed that
tho drill struck the Darling sand

Monday night, and after drilling
nearly through it the well ruled up
nearly thirty fuet with oil. Work was

then suspended, and will not be coa

tinued until eomo land ha.i been so

cured in the viciuity. Tho well is lo

cated-o- Tionesta creek, less than half
a mile southwest of the Blue Jay wells
and on a good lino from tho Darling
well. It also lines up with the P. &

E. company's dry holo still further
south. If it is n paying venture, of
which there is no certainty, it wil

show a narrow belt running south
from the Darling, cut olF to tho south
bv tho P. & E. well, aud ou the west

by the Badger and Connelly tests, al
threo of which are dry in tho sand
where the Fox, Hill & Rjed well finds

its oil.
The P. & E. well will be drille

fifty feot deeper. The level which was

run 6how3 the well to bo twonty feet
above the Blue Jay sand, buttheleve
was made by somo parties who, finding
a little water in the telescope of their
level, took out the object and ey

glasses, twisted a handkerchief around
a stick aad "swabbod" out tho tele
scope.

The Connelly well will be put down
300 feet deeper.

OBITUARY.

Mrs. Nancy Killer died at the resi
pence of her son in-la- Michael Bur
kot, at Fagundus, Forest Co., Pa., of
Paralysis, July 15th, 1881, inthe77t
year of her age.

Mrs. KiiTer was born ia Berk
Co., Pa , and removed with her hus

baud, (who died 16 years ago,) to For
est Co., where she remained uutil God

took her home. .Mother Kiner was

converted in early life, and for more

than 50 years wa3 a coasidtant aud

faithful member of the Methodist
Episcopal Church. She was greatly
loved by tbo society of which she was

a member, aud highly esteemed by th

community where she lived, bne was
a great sufferer for many years, but
boro her afflictions with christian for

titudo, and was always able, ready um
willing to give a reason for tho hop

that was iu her, and consequent!
when tho messen''ei' came, he found

her ready, and rejoicing with tho pros
pect of entering iuta "the rest that re
maineth for the poopla of God.'

Hor funeral services wero conducted
by the writer at East Hickory, whero
was laid away the iuortr.1 remains of
this beloved mother in Israel. She lifts

left many friouds to battle with life's
vicisittides a littlo longer, who arc an-

ticipating a glorious meeting at God's

rirht hand. J. F. 11 ill.

For Chronic Catanh, take Peruua.
I hava Hied it. J. Hobbling, Alle-khu-

City, Pa.

Ba.ii'jit liriefi.

al lace a aro still in tho timber

Our S. p. ha.1 bought a nice lot of
books ; the school is in good condition.

Judge Kerr , has lately erected a
monument to progress in the shape of

'

barn. . -

Wm. J. Armstrong 13 teaching our
school this summer ; a liuar&ntco that
we'll havo a good school:- -

Our Dr. and our merchant have
emonstrated satisfactory their ability

to ''work off" cherries.

T. J. Miller, teacher of Greenwood
school, is tho first victim of the exam
iner's quiz. Ho proved quite credita-
bly.

Oh 1 how warm it has been ! Isaao
says it was lip to lOO oh tho hill ; al
most 'nongh to mako a 'fellow boil
over.

Miss Nora Hillard has launched out
upon tho oceau of pedagogic life; Sho
sways the Eceptro in the Bulterfield
school house.

--... ...
The youth and rising of our town

ship are a distinguished set this sum
mer. You oughtjto "hear '.em whoop

in" er up .

Judge Coon seems to bo determined
to keep up lho improvements on his

farm; his latest udditiou is a new

barn. L. Warner is tus trcnitect who
executed the curvature upon the frame

work.
Morris Coon hn3 a job of bark-peel- -

iDg from Richard Winlock ; and by

the way, there seems to bo a breeze iu

the sails of this heretofore neglected

ndustry. Now if we could only utal- -

ize tho gnats !

Our mail man had the mieforuno to

run over the road the other morning
i

and smash up things considerably, j
But we've a new mail man on tho ,

road now, aud parties wishing to travel ;

on tho line need not hesitate for fear j

of an up?et. ;

Tho swine are suffering severely
from tho 'cholera, many having died i

already; there soems to be no use of
administering remedies ; they go all
tho same, and the big lot of beechnut3 j

we aro going to have will not be utal- -

ized in the usual way unless the thing
changes.

Semper Idi.m.
Clarington, July 18, '81.

Tho 'August number of the
handsomely illustrated and popular '

Ballou's Magazine is issued, and will .

bo read with much pleasure by its pat- -

rons, as there h such a variety in its
contents that no other magazine inj
this country can surpass it. It should :

bo in a hundred thousand families, for

every homo would be better for read-

ing it, touch iug as it does upon a hun- -

drcd different interesting topics. Pub-

lished by Thomes & Talbot, 23 Haw- -
ley Street, Boston, Mass., at $1.50 per
annum.

For Catarrh and Phthisis, I took

Peruna. You need no other. Mrs.

M. Russell, Pittsburgh, Ta.

Women need it ! It regulates tha
female functions, relieves painful men-strati-

aad Bicknoss, and can never
do any harm. Prepared by E. K;
Thompson, Titusville, Pa. It.

Dr. Wlii1! r, of itbiirgh. Pa.,
It is well known, litis f n- many years stood at th
head of tbo irofestiun In l,ia , all cbrouia

nil blood disivKC, la'rv u prostration and all die .

jttrous coiibjIiliiccs. H.-- liis c.nl Iu tnoiher col
bmu, Ik: d bis norkb a Jude for yourself.

CORRECTED EVERY TUESDAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS.

Flour barrel choico 5.000.7J
Flour 1 sack, best - - --

Cora
1.25C,:l.G5

Meal, 100 lbs --

Chop
I.25f(t)l.-1-

feed, pnro grain 1.25(01.34
Oats Now ,1 bushel --

Coi n, Shoilod --

Beans
- - 7C

bushel - - --

Hani,
l.r.0(.f,2.0t

sugar cured 1

Breuklitst Bacon, su;;ar cured - 12

Shoulders --

Whitelish,
- stu

half-barre- ls - 8.(K

LnUo herring half-barrel- s 5.5
Sii'var - - - " - 0(41

'Syrup - - - - 7
N. O. Molasst'-- new . 0(37.

Roast Rio t'olVeo lS(,l.''i

Rio Coffoo, --

Java
itia--

Coll'oo ... 3

Tea .2:(,T9

Butter - ' - - 121 OU
Rico - - - - - 0() I

Ejrgs, fri'sh ... urn
'

Salt best lal-- ... - 1.6

Bard I
Iron, common bar 3--

?

Nails, lOd, keg --

Pot itf.es - i --

l.ihiJ l;M.
1 ri ,.1 A pjile-- per IS

lti h ,1 Ret-- r - no I

iu .! iv. i . r n

tC


